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John Kennedy, tousle-haire- d sen-
ator from Massachusetts, will ad
dress the University tomorrow. The
talk, sponsored by 15 studnt or
ganizations, will be held at 10 a.m.
in the Union ballroom.
. The general public is invited to
attend, and there is no admission
charge.

After a talk, Sen. Kenp- -

nedy will answer questions from
the audience.

The New Englander
is serving his first term in the
United States Senate and is the
third Democrat to represent his
state in the history of that legisla-
tive body.

Kennedy was born into a family
of politicians in 1917 in Brooklyn.
His father served for a while as
ambassador to Great Britain and
as chairman of the Maritime Com-
mission. His mother is the daugh-
ter of the former mayor of Boston,
John Fitzgerald.

At present, his brother Robert is
counsel for Senator McClellan's
Government Operations Ccmmitte
which is investigating labor and
management racketeering.

In 1940, the young legislator
graduated from Harvard with hon-

ors. He also took some graduate
courses at Stanford University.

He married Jacqueline Lee Bou-vi- er

ir 1953, forfeiting his position
as perhaps the country's most elig-

ible bachelor.
Prior to his election to the Sen-

ate, Kennedy was a member of
the House of Representatives for
six years, from the 11th Massachu-
setts District.

Last August he came within a
handful of votes of receiving his
party's nomination for

at the Democratic National
Convention. Kefauver edged him
out for the slot, in one of the clos-

est ballot races in any national
convention.

He is a member of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, Sen-

ate Labor and Public Welfare Com-

mittee, Special Committee to In

A.

Big Seven Track
Nebraska's Big Seven track

title hopes ride on the shoulders
of sophomore sprinter Keith
Gardner. Gardner is expected to

e saw.
The crowning event of the week

end' will be the IFC Ball to be
held at the Turnpike Ballroom
from 8 to 12 p.m. Saturday night.
Tickets will be available at the
door Saturday and In the Union
Friday. .

xne Dau, formerly a campus
tradition, was reinstated bv thl
Faculty Committee on Student Af.
fairs in March after the IFC had
petitioned the Committee for the
reinstatement of the dance. Two
years ago the IFC Ball was abol- -
isneo by the office of Student Af-

fairs for the violation of Universitv
rues governing social anairs.

IFC Honors
Top Scholars
Wednesday

Three IFC members ree!v1
awards for their outstanding schol-
arship at the third annual IFC ban-
quet. Which was held at 7 n m
Wednesday at the Lincoln Univer-
sity Club.

Russell Nielsen. Junior in Tn.
gineering and a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon, received a gold watch
for his accumulative mr t
8.544.

Alan Heeger, junior in Arts and
Sciences and a member of Sigma
Alpha Mu, received a wallet for
accumulating an 5:I average.
Also receiving a watch was Mel
Thornton, senior in Arts and Sci- -
ences and a member of Beta Theta
PI, for his average of 8.304.

The gueit speaker was Thurston
Phelps, president of the IFC Board
w uomroi. ine invocation was
given by Rev. Donald Bliss, pastor
w uie Metnoaist student House.

aim gurois wno attended were
Philip Colbert, Dean of Student
AKaira; Adam Breckenridge, Ad
minis tratlve Assistant a...w mvm V

demlc Affairs: John
Comptroller; and Paul Highland!
preaident of the IFC Advisory

ffU.. aws unaoic to attend were
uiancellor Clifford Hardin, Gov
ernor vie Anderson and Mayor
omi juarun.

KK Smoker
Set Tuesday

The annual Kosmet Klub
smoker win be held in the
Union n ThaMwucMar jiiifiiL- - mrm

rording - to BobWemerr-Mr- e.

"The purpose of the smoker
will be to acquaint new work-
ers with the purpose of the
organization and the things
they will be doing next year."
Wiemar said.

Kosmet Klub workers must be
sophomores in good standing at
the University. "We want to
encouMim nt w i j .o - hi sena a

representative and it is hoped
that we will have campus wide
representation," Wiemar said.

Nine Honored
For Activities,
Scholarship
" nesiaence Association of

Men, the governing body of Sel-lee- k

Ouadranvl af tti...i.
honored nine of its members at its
annual installation and awards
banquet.

Awarded silver keys for having
the highest scholastic grade aver
age in weir respective colleges:
James Wees, Coll? of Engineer-in- g

and Architecture; Ned Nadirl,
College of Business Administra-
tion: Lane Birke. "TVfW nnir f a vvi--
lege, and Dave Cassel, College of
Arts and Sciences.

Honored for their eontrihutlnn tn
activities at the men's residence
halls: Bob Kuzelka, Leon Com-per- t,

Al Steele, Clinton Spindler,
and Doug Chappell.

Student Council:

Chancellor's Reply:

Remedial Courses
On Way Oufr At NU

Chancellor Clifford Hardin saidgress is being made toward a fair

Court? Lincoln Star
KENNEDY

in oppition to the headed feeling of
their constituents.

He was a PT-bo- commander in
the South Pacific during World

Ceremonies:

NKOTC
To Give

kYsrds
The University's Naval ROTC

unit will hold its annual awards
day ceremonies Sunday at 2 p.m
in the Love Memorial Library Au
ditorium

Speaker will be Rear Admiral
E. H. von Heimburg, commander
of the U.S. Naval Reserve Training
Command,

Special guests will be: Chancel
lor Clifford Hardin: Dr. A. C.
Breckenridge, dean of faculties;
John Selleck, business manager
and comptroller; deans of the col- -

Four Midshipmen will receive
awards for outstanding scholar-
ship, leadership and interest. The
recipients, awards and donors:

Melvin Thornton, a watch, do
nated by First National Bank of
Lincoln, for outstanding scholar-
ship.

Leland Jones, a Navy dress
sword, donated by National Bank
of Commerce, for outstanding offi-

cer-like qualities.
William Goodwin, a Marine dress

sword, donated by Schimmel Ho-

tels Company, for outstanding
scholarship in the Marine Corps
science course.

Charles Thompson, luggage, do-

nated by Ben Simon's department
store, for contributing most to the
morale and esprit de corps.

Lyle Hansen, watch, donated by
Elgin National Watch Company,
for outstanding aptitude.

Residence Halls:

iW Concert
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The first annual Greek weekend,
featuring chariot races, a jam ses
sion and culminating with the rein-
stated IFC Ball will begin on the
University campus at 1;15 p.m
Saturday afternoon.

The schedule of events is:
Saturday, 1:15 to 2:15 jam ses

sion.
Saturday, 2:30 p.m. Junior

IFC chariot race,
Saturday, 8 to 12 p.m. IFC

' Ball
Next event on the program will

be a free jam session featuring
Jay McShann, Kansas City jazi
artsit. The session will be held
en the steps of the,Union beginning

t 1:15 and lasting till 2:15. Mc-

Shann 's combo will also provide
music for the IFC Ball Saturday
eight.

"We have scheduled the session
to give everyone a chance to hear
Use kind of musicians we have hired

Deadline
Nominations for second se-

mester Outstanding Nebraskan
are due Monday by 5 p.m. in the
rag office. All bona fide Univer-
sity professors, administrators,
and students are eligible.

for the dance," Tomson said. "Mc-
Shann has played with Count Basic
and other well known jazz bands
and has toured the nation, booking
into the top nightclubs in the coun
try. We feel that we have hired
a truly outstanding entertainer,
Tomson said.

The Junior IFC chariot race is
lb next event on the Greek Week

Chairman Bob KrummeKgram. that all but two
fraternities have entered the event,
According to the rules of the race,
each fraemity must build a two-wheel-

chariot which will be
drawn by two students. The char- -

Jot Is to carry the respective sweet-

heart of each house.
The house mat wins the race

Research:

Peterson
Granted
Fulhright

Dr. Wallace Peterson, assistant
' professor of economics at the Uni-

versity, has been granted a Ful- -

bright Research Grant for the
coming year, Chancellor Clifford
Hardin report I(tots i

y. ft 1
- The Nebras-

ka economist

will use the
grant to do re-s-e

arch in
France on the
country's

growth
eco-

nomic JLsince World
War II and Courtesy gavtar
any forseeable Journal and Star
o b s t acle to Peterson
Its future growth.

He will headquarter at the Uni-

versity of 'Paris.
A native of Omaha, Dr. Peter-

son joined the University staff in
1951. He received his Bachelor,
Master and Doctor of Philosophy
degrees all at the University, the
latter in 1953.

A specialist in international
economics, Dr. Peterson spent
the school year of 1948-4- 9 In
Switzerland and the summer of
1952 in England and France.

Distribution
Of Cornhusker
To Continue

The 1957 edition of the Univer-
sity Yearbook, The Cornhusker,
will be distributed Friday, accord-
ing to Gene Spence, business man-

ager.
- Copies of the annual were dis-

tributed Wednesday and Thursday
in the Union basement.

About 2,850 copies of the 472-pag-e

book have been printed and pre-

sold, Spence said. The book was
printed by the Journal-Sta- r Print-
ing Co.

Over 40 per cent of the students
have subscribed for the yearbook,
well above the national average
for college annuals.

Editor of the Cornhusker is
Linda Buthman and faculty ad-

viser is Ken Keller of the Univer-
sity public relations staff.

Annua Week
Activity Set
By Red Cross

The Red Cross College Unit is
holding its annual Red Cross Week
from May 20 to 24, according to
Larry Epstein, president.

Highlighting the event will be
the Spring Awards Dessert. Out-

standing workers will be pre-

sented at the dessert which will
be held in Parlours XYZ of the
Union at 7:30 p.m.

Harold Hill, Lancaster Red Cross
Chapter Manager, will be the guest
speaker. A movie on Civil De-

fense, which will constitute the
theme of Red Cross Week, will
be shown.

Guests for the event will include
Mr. Lou Hall, Junior Red Cross
Advisor, and Miss Mary McGuire,
College Unit Advisor.

War II, and was decorated twiet
for bravery beyond the call of duty.
In 1945 ht was retired from the
Navy for injuries.

Prior to the war and before kit
entrance into Congress, Benetof

Kennedy wai writer and ew
paperroan. He represented the CM
cago Herald-America- n at the tm
Francisco Conference, and in IMS,
he covered the British electkna
and the Potsdam Conference for
International News Service.

In November, 1946, Kennedy wae
first elected to Congress. In MM,
he defeated the incumbent U. S.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.,
by more than 70,000 votes, in aptte
of the fact that President Ziaco-how- er

carried Massachusetts by
more than 210,000 votes. Kennedy
recieved the highest vote ever giv-

en to a candidate in either party
for the U. S. Senate in the history
of Massachusetts,

Among the honors recieved by
Senator Kennedy include: One of
the ten most outstanding young
men in America in 1946, selected
by U. S. Junior Chamber of Com-

merce; the Star of Solidarity of
the First Order, 1962, highest hon-

or that the Italian Government can
bestow on any individual; Annual
Brotherhood Award of the National
Jews; 1956 Patriotism Award, aa
"Outstanding Statesman of the
Year," from the Uni verity; and,
in April, 1957, he received an hon-

orary degree from Syracuse Uni-

versity.
Highlights of his legislative ef-

forts include:
Introduced the first bill to es-

tablish a system of flexible retire-
ment under social security to pre-
vent rigification at age 65.

Introduced first bill to raise
the minimum wage of $1 an hour
now law.

Drafted the first comprehensive
bill for Federal Flood Insurance,

Only senator from New Eng-

land to support U. S. membership
in the Organization for Trade Co-

operation and broadening the Re-
ciprocal Trade agreements as rec-

ommended by the Randall Com-

mission.

In 1956 as chairman of the
Senate Subcommttee on Reorgani-
zation, held 28 different hearings
on 55 Hoover Commission propos-
als, reported 12 measures incorpor-
ating 32 of these bills and se-

cured Senate passage of 11 of
these.

University student groups sup-

porting Senator Kennedy's appear
ance in cooperation with the Un-

ion are: Daily Nebraskan; Stu-

dent Council; YWCA; Nebraska
University Council on World Af-

fairs; Inter-Fraterni- Council; In-

nocents Society; Mortar Board So-

ciety; Red Cross; Theta Sigma
Phi and Sigma Delta Chi, profes-
sional journalism societies; Resi-

dence Association for Men; Coed
Club and Inter-Coo- p Council.

7o feature

The concert will be tree and
everybody is invited to attend, ac-

cording to Bob Handy, Union Acti-
vities Director.

Members of the Residence Halls
for Men Glee Club include: John
Bartels, Burney Bovsloug, Gary
Burger, Allen Byera, John Carson,
Dennis Crispin, Donald Cross,
Glenn Dutton, Dave Harris, Fred
Hiu, Alan Heim, Stanley Jorgen-se-n,

Gary Kahler, Dennis Krause.

Harvey
The final University Theatre

production of the year, Har-
vey," will be performed at the
Howell Memorial Theatre, to-
night and Saturday. The play
features a six foot invisible rab-
bit and his Inebriated cenpaaiesi,
Elwood P. Dowd.

John Metcalf, Ronald Ocbsner,
Don Porterfield, Jim Roeeberry,
Harlan Schrieber, Allen Steele,
Conrad Stone, Keith Walden and
Freeman Walz. Director of the
Club for the past two years has
been Richard Oehring.

The Residence Halls for Women
Glee Club include: Patricia Erlck-se- n,

Jean Hueftle, Annabelle Blin--co-

Carolyn Boesiger, Nancy
Lysinger, Jeanne Whitwex, Carol
Pohlman, Clarice Carsfcsnien, Glo-

ria King, Karen Presttn, Carol
Zute.

Sonja Wienall, Joy Schmidt,
Jean Roumpf, Mary Sagert, Karen
Sorenson, Sharon Toner, Lois Wat-
son, Sally Wiesnetb, Gwen Kauts-ma-n,

Barbara Meyers, Joyce
turnnbull, Zella Long and Evelyn
Henry. Director of the girls Glee
Club, also for the past two years,
has been Fnyllis Makoey.

Court 17 8andur Jwrnal and Star

be one of the stars of the annual
event. For story and additional
pictures, see page 3.

and satisfactory solution. After all,
this involves not only the Univer-
sity of Nebraska but many seg-

ments of the public educational
system of this state."""""

"Senator Carpenter's figures for
enrollment in remedial courses for
the current academic year are co-ec- t.

These are: Physics A, 147

students, Chemistry A, 292 stu-

dents, and English A, 461 students.
These courses are, in substance,
nigh school level courses.

"One year ago the University
administration, in cooperation with
the faculty agreed, effective next
September, to abolish Physics A
which was created in the main for
students who attended Nebraska
high schools which do not teach
courses in physics. Some students
enrolled in this course, however,
who took high school physics but
who made poor grades in the en
trance examination in this subject.
Provision has been made for stu
dents who are not fully prepared
for college physics to take this
course in University High School
or. a special fee basis.

"One year ago, the University
administration and faculty agreed
to abolish at the end of this aca-
demic year thp remedial course
in Chemistry. Here again, nearly
80 per cent of the students enrolled
were from small high schools not
teaching chemistry or where the
student failed to enroll in the
course offered. The remainder
were poorly prepared, even after
taking high school chemistry. Ef-
fective next fall entering fresh-
men who could not get high school
chemistry, or who failed to take
it, or who made poor grades in
the chemistry entrance exam, will
be required to take regular fresh-
man chemisty on a sink-or-swi-

basis.
"English is another, and very

perplexing problem, with which
the University has been struggling
for some time. We believe we are
making some progress in working
out the problem with the high
schools of the state but it is natural
ly a slow process. English is taught
in every high school of Nebraska
but in the near future we see no
measurable improvement likely in
the number of students who cannot
qualify ' for college-leve- l English
courses. We feel we must continue
English A on its present basis for
at least another year. Several plans
for dealing with this matter are
now being considered by various
faculty groups, and in cooperation
with Nebraska high schools.

"The University, may I say
again, is aware of the problem of
giving remedial work. The record
shows, however, that the Univer-
sity is doing something about it with
tne complete support of the Board
of Regents. In fairness to the high
school student and their parents,
and the high schools themselves,
we fell it is a matter of common
decency to take these steps grad
ually so that students planning to
enter the University' wi'J have a
reasonable opportunity to meet the
higher standards expected of them
in ihese subjects."

Glee Clubs, Soloist Asbury

Wednesday that the University Js
making , substantial progress, in
eliminating remedial courses for
entering freshmen students.

His statement e Wednes-

day in reply to Senator Terry
Carpenter of Scottsbluff, who said
Tuesday, during Legislative debate
that the University was "wet nurs
ing" 900 students through remedial
courses because they were not pre-

.w;7f rap?

xm LMJ
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Hardin Carpenter

pared to do college-leve- l work.
Carpenter stated that he would

attempt to amend the money bills
in the Legislature to eliminate stu
dents taking remedial courses for
freshmen students.

Some senators stated Wednesday
that they questioned whether Car-
penter could legislate entrance re-
quirements through the Unicamer
al appropriation bills.

The Chancellor's statement:
"There is great merit in Sena

tor Carpenter's suggestion. The
problem, however, need not be sub
jected to the meat-ax- e treatment
involved in passage of a legislative
act.

"The University of Nebraska has
been concerned about this matter
for a period of years and I am
pleased to report that steady pro- -

Council in regard to the parking
problem was to somehow get the
students used to the idea that they
would have to walk some distance
from their parking spot.

"There are Univer-
sity parking lots that are never
filled," he emphasized.

The Council will discuss the so-
lutions at their next meeting.

In further Council business,
Dwaine Rogge, sophomore in En-
gineering was elected Council
treasurer. Judy Chapman, sopho-
more in Teachers Colleee was
named recording secretary and
Gary Frenzel, sophomore in Engin-
eering will serve as correspond-
ing secretary.

Helen Gourley, junior in Teach-
ers College was installed as the
new Council president by Bruce
Brugman, past president. She in
turn installed John Kinnier, Con-

nie Hurst, Bill Spiker and Dave
Keene as senior hcld-ove- r mem-
bers. The new members of the
Council were then installed.

vestigate Lobbying and Special
Committee-toInxesU- gate .IbittL.
Racketeering, and Special Com- -

senators of the past,
Senator Kennedy has also distin

guished himself as an author, hav-

ing written two books, "Why Eng
land Slept," in 1940, and "Profiles
in Courage," the book for which
he was recently awarded a Pulit
zer Prize. The book is an account
of the pressures endured by sena-

tors who spoke out for what rhey
believed to be the national interest

Rain, Drizzle,

Fog To Cover
Most Of State

Rain, drizzle and fog were re-

ported covering much of the state
Thursday morning.

More is on the way, the Weather
Bureau said, with cold rain and
drizzle expected over the w?st
and central sections and showers
and thundershowers over the re-

mainder of the state.
Rain and heavy overcast skies

are on tap for the University and
southeastern Nebrsaka through
Friday. Showers are expected to
end over most of the state Thurs-

day night, the bureau said.

But as the low pressure area
moves eastward southeastern Ne-

braska should receive additional
rain Friday.

Imperial and Sidney got most of
the rain that fell Wednesday night
and early Thursday.

Imperial recorded 1.17 inches
and Sidney .97. Snow was mixed
with the rain at Sidney, the
weather bureau said.

Cool weather is on the docket
for Friday, the forecasters said,
as highs are not expected to ex-

ceed 59 degrees in the state.

Biz Ad Council
Elects DeVries
New President

Raymond DeVries has been
elected president of the etudent ex-

ecutive council of the University's
College of Business Administration
for the next school year, it was
announced today.

Other newly elected officers are:
Alan Rosen, vice president; Doris
Jean Johnson, secretary, and John
Stuart, treasurer. "

Other new members of the coun-
cil are: seniors, LaGrande Coady,
and Richard Kucera; juniors, John
Fifer, Milan Frey and Son's
Sievers; sophomores, Bob Krumme
and Roger Rankin ; carry-ove- r

members, James Whitaker.

Professional representatives on

Solutions Proposed
To Parking Problem

Miss Carol Asbury has been
scheduled as the featured soloist
at the second annual combined
concert of the Residence Halls
Glee Clubs to be held this Sunday
in the Union Ballroom at 4 p.m.

Miss Asbury brings the experi-
ence of many previous solo en-

gagements to the Sunday program.
Previously she has been a soloist
with the 1955 University produc-
tion of Handel's "Messiah" and
this spring was featured with Basil
Rathbone in Schuman' "M a

She ha also appeared i
"La Boheme" and sang a leading
role in the operetta "The Marriage
of Figaro."

Sunday, Miss Asbury will sing
"Rhapsody" by Johannes Brahms.
The Residence Halls for Women
Glee Club will present three num-
bers:' "Linden Lea" by Ralph
Vaugn-William- s, "Roll Chariot"--

traditional negro spiritual and a
Romberg Medley, composed of Sig-mun-d

Romberg hits.
In addition, the Residence Halls

for Men Glee Club will sing: "Let
My People Go," traditional Negro
spiritual, "Brother Will, Brother
John" by John Sacco, "Lullaby of
Broadway" by Harren Warren and
"The Eirth of the Blues" by Ray
Henderson.

Rounding out the program will
be a piano duet, "Variations on a
Theme of Paginini" by Sergei
Rachmaninoff. The duet will be
played by Jean Hueftle and Gloria
King.

Farmers Fair
Only juniors are eligible to sign

Three possible solutions, to the
University parkin oroblem were
reported to Student Council Wed
nesday by Dave Keene, Council
representative on the Parking
Board.

The proposed solutions include
the installation of parking meters,
a dual price permit system and
restriction of freshman parking on
campus.

A system of parking meters
could be set up whereby the me-
ters - paid for themselves, Keene
said.

The dual price permit system
would result in a student paying
one price for a permit to park on
the perimeter of the campus and
a higher price for a permit for the
center of the campus, he explained.

Freshmen woulJ still be per-

mitted to bring cars to school, if
the suggestion restricting fresh-
man parking were adopted The
University would simply not sell
them a parking sticker, he said.

Keene stressed that the most im-

portant Job facing the Student

tne council are: Koyce Munaerion, up tor f armers Fair Board,
Sigma Pi, Alpha Kappa Psi; ', cording to Bob Glock, assistant

and Ardeth Curtis, Phi Chi Theta. manager.
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